Experiments performed in our laboratories have revealed t h a t the equilibrium constant, an expression of the relationship between the r a t e of synthesis and catabolism of ATP, is significantly higher in the newborn than in the adult. This could be due either t o a higher turnover r a t e or to a rate limiting step in the generation of ATP. In order to t e s t the latter alternative, we performed measurements of adenylate kinase, t h e enzyme which catalyses the phosphorylation of ADP to ATP. The measurements were done on kidneys obtained from guinea pigs (4-7 days and 6-8 weeks of age). Tissue extract was obtained by homogenizing t h e kidney and centrifuging it a t 100,000 x g. The supernate was used for the enzyme assay.
The results demonstrate that the amount of adenylate kinase per mg of protein is similar in the newborn and the adult guinea pig. Thus, the higher equilibrium constant observed in the kidney of the newborn should reflect a higher turnover r a t e of t h e adenine nucleotides.
EARLY DIALYSIS AM FRESH FROZEN PLASMA (ETP) IN WE
1 AAQ ?HERAPY OF HFM~LYTIC UREMIC SYNGROME (HUS) . ~o g e r l"T'
E. S p i t z e r , S t a t e U n i v e r s i t y o f New York, U p s t a t e
Medical Center, Dewrtment of P e d i a t r i c s , Svracuse, NY.
I n a 10 week &cd, 5 c h i l d r e n ( a g e s 2 1 -m n t h s t o 6 y e a r s )
were s e e n with dlaracteristic f i n d i n g s o f HUS. A l l 5 p r e s e n t e d
with bloody d i a r r h e a (3-8 days d u r a t i o n ) , azotemia and creatinine:4.0-15.1), s e v e r e microangiopathic hemolytic anemia (Hgb:4.9-7.4 g%), and t h r d n q t o p e n i a ( p l a t e l e t count: 13-64,000).
I*x, p a t i e n t s had s e i z u r e s . M u l t i p l e c u l t u r e s f o r v i r u s e s and b a c t e r i a were a l l negative. Three c h i l d r e n were a n u r i c (14, 16 and 21 d a y s ) w h i l e 2 were s e v e r l y o l i g u r i c ( 6 and 8 d a y s ) . A l l f i v e were t r e a t e d with p e r i t o n e a l d i a l y s i s from t h e t i m e o f admission and g i v e n packed cell t r a n s f u s i o n s as needed.
r n n i s t r a t i o n o f ETP was s t a r t e d w i t h i n the f i r s t 30 hours.
?he tilre f o r t h e p l a t e l e t count t o nom1iz.e appeared to v a r y with the v o l~ o f FFP g i v e n ( 0 cc/kg, 8 days; 30 cc/kq, 7 days; 40 cc/kg, 6 days; 66 cc/kg, 72 hours; 78 =/kg, 48 h o u r s ) .
M i t h e r t h e a m u n t of F'FP g i v e n nor t h e mnnal p l a t e l e t count, however, appeared to i n f l u e n c e t h e r e n a l f a i l u r e o r t h e subsequent recovery o f s a t i s f a c t o r y r e n a l f u n c t i o n . None o f t h e 5 c h i l d r e n now r e q u i r e d i a l y s i s b u t 4 of 5 have reduced c r e a t i n i n e c l e a r a n c e s (100, 60, 50, 50, 25 cc/minute). The d e g r e e o f r e s i d u a l renal i n s u f f i c i e n c y relates w e l l t o t h e l e n g t h o f time these p a t i e n t s were a n u r i c o r o l i g u r i c ( 6 , 8 , 14, 1 6 , and 21 days r e s p e c t i v e l y ) . These d a t a s u g g e s t t h a t vigorous t h e r a p y with FFP m y a m e l i o r a t e p l a t e l e t consurrption i n HUS and, coupled w i t h e a r l y d i a l y s i s , be important f o r a s a t i s f a c t o r y outcome.
Jf 650 bEMBAN)-PROLITIVE GI!2MERULDNEPHRITIS (MPGN) .
Roger E. S p i t z e r and Ann E. S t i t z e l , S.U.N.Y., U p s t a t e
Medical C e n t e r , Dept. of Peds. , Syracuse, NY.
C3NeF is a n I$ a n t
i b c d y which s t a b i l i z e s A l t e r n a t i v e Pathwav C3/C5 c o n v e r t a s e a c t i v i t v (C3bBb) i n m t i e n t s w i t h MPGN.
To st& t h e production of C~W ; PBL from n o k a l s and 2 p a t i e n t s w i t h MF' GN were c u l t u r e d i n f e t a l c a l f serum with wkeweed mitogen f o r 14 days. The r e s u l t a n t s u p e r n a t a n t s , a f t e r a d s o r p t i o n , were added t o sheep e r y t h r o c y t e s b e a r i n g C3bBb (EC3bBb). The cells were then q u a n t i t a t e d f o r b u n d h m I$ (C3NeF) by ELISA and decayed a t 30° w i t h measuremnt of r e s i d u a l c o n v e r t a s e a c t i v i t y . C e l l s reacted with s u p e r n a t a n t s from MPGN p a t i e n t s contained 7-11 ng C 3 W (282-443 mlecules IgG/cell) and a f t e r 10 minutes of decay had a r e s i d u a l c o n v e r t a s e a c t i v i t y of 32-41% of t h e s t a r t i n q v a l u e (Control =14-18%). C e l l s r e a c t e d with s u p e r n a t a n t s from normals contained 4-9 ng C 3 W and had a r e s i d u a l c o n v e r t a s e a c t i v i t y of 21-238.
Normal lymphocytes d e p l e t e d of OKn8 cells by monoclonal Ab a d s o r p t i o n y i e l d e d c u l t u r e s which d e p o s i t e d 12-18 ng C 3 W and i n c r e a s e d t h e r e s i d u a l c o n v e r t a s e a c t i v i t y t o 39%. F i n a l l y , I$ p u r i f i e d from normal serum was a b l e t o d e p s s i t 352 ng with a r e s i d u a l a c t i v i t y of 49%. P u r i f i e d C 3 W d e p o s i t e d 1469 ng w i t h r e s i d u a l c o n v e r t a s e a c t i v i t y of 67%. These d a t a i n d i c a t e t h a t C 3 W is produced i n rnrmal i n d i v i d u a l s under t h e c o n t r o l o f OK
+T8 c e l l s . The i n c r e a s e i n c o n c e n t r a t i o n o f C 3 W i n p a t i e n t s with MF' GN m y be the r e s u l t of a n a l t e r a t i o n i n t h i s r e q u l a t o r y mechanism. and Urol., Univ. TN. Ctr. Health Sci., and LeBonheur C h i l d r e n ' s Medical C e n t e r , Memphis, TN.
Hematuria may precede u r o l i t h i a s i s in c h i l d r e n with hypercalc i u r i a (HCU). To determine t h e incidence and n a t u r e of HCU in c h i l d r e n with hematuria, u r i n a r y calcium e x c r e t i o n was examined in 83 consecutive p a t i e n t s with hematuria without u r o l i t h i a s i s , p r o t e i n u r i a , i n f e c t i o n , s i c k l e c e l l d i s e a s e o r systemic d i s e a s e . HCU ( u r i n a r y calcium >4mg/kg/d) was p r e s e n t in 23 c h i l d r e n . Oral calcium loadina t e s t s in HCU ~a t i e n t s revealed a b s o r~t i v e HCU in 10 and renal-HCU in 13. serum PTH and bicarbonate ioncent r a t i o n s were normal i n a l l c h i l d r e n with HCU. Hematuria resolved with a n t i c a l c i u r i c therapy in 20 of 23 p a t i e n t s . Two c h i l d r e n with HCU developed u r o l i t h i a s i s .
HCU
In 4 p a t i e n t s with HCU, renal histology was normal i n 3 and 1 p a t i e n t had IgA nephropathy. No e t i o l o g y of hematuria was found in 39 of 60 c h i l d r e n with unexplained hematuria. We conclude t h a t HCU occurs f r e q u e n t l y in c h i l d r e n with hematuria and t h a t assessment of u r i n a r y calcium e x c r e t i o n i s i n d i c a t e d in t h e e v a l u a t i o n of hematuria.
LONG-TERM PROGNOSIS FOR CHILDREN WITH NEPHROTIC
1652 SYNDROME Susan R. Wynn (Spon. by Gunnar B. S t i c k l e r ) , Mayo Graduate School of Medicine. Rochester. Minnesota.
One hundred f i f t y c h i l d r e n with n e p h r o t i c syndrome were diagnosed between 1951 and 1967. Of 132 f o r whom information was a v a i l a b l e a f t e r 16 t o 32 y r , 35 had died ( m o r t a l i t y , 2 7 % ) .
Recurring edema and p r o t e i n u r i a had p e r s i s t e d i n 15%. Three p a t i e n t s c u r r e n t l y a r e on hemodialysis, and 22 p a t i e n t s died i n r e n a l f a i l u r e which occurred 3 months t o 8 years (mean, 3 y e a r s ) a f t e r c l i n i c a l onset. There were two deaths from complications of t h e nephrosis or t h e s t e r o i d therapy.
Hematuria occurred i n 38% of t h e p a t i e n t s who died compared w i t h 15% of those s t i l l a l i v e . Hypertension a l s o was more common a t p r e s e n t a t i o n among those who died (29% vs. 11%). S t e r o i d r e s i s t a n c e (no r e l i e f of edema or p r o t e i n u r i a a f t e r 6 weeks o f t h e r a p y ) was t h e most important Feature p r e d i c t i v e of poor outcome; a l l n i n e such p a t i e n t s died or a r e on d i a l y s i s .
The r e c u r r e n c e of edema, p r o t e i n u r i a , or s t e r o i d dependence i n t o adulthood bore no r e l a t i o n s h i p t o the p r e s e n t i n g symptoms o f hematuria, hypertension, azotemia, or onset a t l e s s than 1 year o f age or beyond 8 years. There was no increased i n c i - P a t i e n t s w i t h AIDS f r e q u e n t l y develop c i r c u l a t i n g immune complexes (CIC) and elevated serum immunoglobulins which might p r e d i s p o s e t o r e n a l d i s e a s e . The l a t t e r has been r e c e n t l y d e s c r ibed i n >10% of a d u l t s w i t h AIDS, but no such a s s o c i a t i o n h a s been r e p o r t e d i n c h i l d r e n . We s t u d i e d 15 p a t i e n t s ( f age 11 months, range 2-24) w i t h proven AIDS (defined by an i n v e r t e d T4IT8 r a t i o p l u s Kaposi's Sarcoma o r unusual i n f e c t i o n s ) . A l l evidenced int e r m i t t e n t p r o t e i n u r i a (up t o 55 mg/kg/day) and 7 had hematuria (up t o 50 RBC1s/HPF) and/or c a s t s . Serum c r e a t i n i n e was normal (Z 0.6 mg/dl). Elevated ESR (max. 116 mm/hr) was noted i n a l l p a t i e n t s , increased CIC (C1Q and R a j i ) i n 6 and high serum IgG (max. 4,910 mg/dl) i n 10. Serum C3 and C4 were normal i n a l l . Ren a l autopsy m a t e r i a l was a v a i l a b l e i n 7 p a t i e n t s of which 3 had abnormal f i n d i n g s : 1 w i t h markedly increased mesangial m a t r i x and n u c l e i , 1 with p r o f u s e electron-dense d e p o s i t s i n t h e mesangium, and 1 with immunofluorescent d e p o s i t s of IgM and C3 i n t h e mesangium. We conclude t h a t AIDS i s o f t e n a s s o c i a t e d with u r i n ar y and r e n a l h i s t o l o g i c a l changes. These changes a r e n o t a s sever e a s t h o s e i n a d u l t s p o s s i b l y due t o t h e s h o r t e r d u r a t i o n of t h e d i s e a s e , l a c k of a s s o c i a t e d complicating f a c t o r s (drug addict i o n , e t c . , ) o r t o t h e r e n a l and immune c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of c h i ldren ; s t i l l they may c a r r y p r o g n o s t i c s i g n i f i c a n c e .
